The functional potential of the rabbit fimbria.
The ability of the normal rabbit fimbria to retrieve eggs after progressive reduction of its mucosal surface was tested on 16 New Zealand white rabbits. Group 1 had a small fimbrial resection; group 2 had a large one. The resected tissue was weighed, and in both groups the contralateral fimbria (internal control) was cut and sutured without resection. Four weeks later the animals were mated, and 12 hours afterwards the ovulation sites on each ovary were counted and both tubes excised. In vivo observations of the transport of cumulus surrogates by the experimental fimbria were made before tubal excision in group 2 animals. The natural eggs retrieved by the fimbria were recovered by flushing the resected tubes with saline. The infundibulum and fimbria were cut from the ampulla and weighed to calculate the amount of fimbrial resection achieved. In group 1 the experimental side retrieved 82% of the eggs; in group 2 the experimental side retrieved 72%. In vivo observations revealed the presence of a spontaneously formed neofimbria that transported cumulus surrogates in a normal pattern and at a normal rate. The fimbria appeared dispensable, a fimbrialike structure formed spontaneously, the functional results were optimal, and the number of ovulation after surgery was unchanged. Some similarities can be observed in women.